4-H and FFA members must submit pictures of each animal they wish to take as a project and have eligible, upon project completion, to exhibit at the Union Co. Fair or Richwood Independent Fair. This identification form is **due no later than Jan 7th**. Submit forms to the Union County Extension Office or scan and email to UCoLivestock@osu.edu. If submitted electronically, please be sure to retain original for quality verification.

Member’s Name: ___________________________ Club Name: ___________________________

Project Animal (Circle)

Market Steer
Market Heifer

Complete Tag Number __________________________

"The above information is accurate and complete to the best of our knowledge. This project animal was in my possession by JAN 1, 2020."

Signed (member) ___________________________ Date: ___________________________  

Signed (parent) ___________________________ Date: ___________________________  

**ATTACH PICTURES ON OTHER SIDE**

*Follow directions on reverse side for picture format.*

If you plan to exhibit at the Ohio State Fair, A DNA packet must be signed by the county extension agent and mailed to Ohio State Fair Expo by Jan 15, 2020. An EID is the only tag accepted for State Fair entries.
PICTURES MUST BE ATTACHED AND CLEAR IN ORDER TO BE ACCEPTED

Attach pictures below.

#1. Head picture showing tag number in ear. (Numbers must be visible!) Attach the Head Picture of your animal below:

#2. Profile picture of animal

Attach the Profile Picture of your animal below: